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Yocn voters of Indiana those Lorn

just after the war are in the proportion
of three to one in favor of the Republi-

can ticket.

It is haril to believe that in the great
(state) Dakot i there are fanners abso-

lutely in wint. Ye; such is the case, as

3Ir. M. J Uerpman has ju-- t returned
from tlure an-- l reports that untimely
frost in August, destroyed the standing
grain in several counties. No doubt tin
people of Dakota will ciins to the aid o!
these unfortunate localities, now that th
seriousness tf the damage is known.

Scar is almost as much of a house-

hold necessity as bread, nnd should there-

fore be made as cheap as possible. Th-

elitis bill provides for a reduction of 1

per cent of the duty on that article, and
the Senate substitute provides for a r
tluction of 50 per Cent. No intelligent
voter can fail to set? at a glance, therefore,
which of the two parties is mo.--t desirous
to lessen the burden of th people and
lower the prices of food. The effect of
the Mills bill in this respect would be to
legislate $6,000,000 per year into

of the Sugar Trust, while
aim to give that amount to

the people in the form of a savins; em

their purchases" of sugar. Globe Dem-

ocrat.

Pittsburgh Commercial: Evert
prominent labor representative at Pitts
burgh is working for Harrison. Their
reason is that they are satisfied with the
tariff as it is. Enoch Davis, a guide
roller, owns a row of brick houses in one
of which ho lives; II. A. Loughran,
another roller lias accumulated $10,000;
Joseph Webbir. who once worked for 16

cents a day in England, is worth $16,000;
"W. II. Cready pointed to a piano in Ins
house and said he was spending as much
money on his daughter's education as r.n
English mechanic earns; Joseph Dash-ttAc- k,

who works as a roller by the iny,
is also a member of a big furniture firm

in Pittsburgh. These men are able to
show substantial reasons for leaving the
democratic party and standing by pro-

tection.

I

IRISH-AMERICA- N DR12T.
Thomu F. Ryan ii one of the most

promiucnt of the Irish-America- n citizens
of ludianapolis. He is a democrat of j

thirty years fctaudiug, but funic over this '

year on account of the tansT. He says he
knows of many thangts like his own in

Indiana, and adds: "In this campaign
twice as many Irish-America- will vote
(Lite republican ticket as have ever voted
it before, I have betn among our people

f know thu and I bare talked with
item. They are deeply interested in this
free trade question more than they ertr
Mrs bera In tvj other polltir l rr ti

Till'

that has come up in this country. They
are reading on the subject thoso to
whom free trade is only a theory but
many of them know personedlj', from

abroad, w hat effect free trade
has ou the question of wages.

"The hliinr-- who left the old country
to come here, left becaiiv.' they could not
make a living there; ami now that they
are settled here, now that they have
adopted the life and customs of this
country, have become citizens and have
built their little homes here, they don't
want to see established in this country
the conditions which made it impossible
for th'-- to live decently in many case
to live at all in the old country.

''Against such conditions thej' will
Vote solidly, as far as they arc sufficiently
informed to understand thein. Our people,
as u class, are far more intelligent than
hey used to be, Those who were origin-

ally ignorant, after living here for some
time, have gained conseelclable intelli-
gence by association with the people here.
Their sons and daughters have enjoyed
the advantages of the American schools
and have inter-marrie- d with the native
American. They led that they are now
Americans themselves. They are patriot-
ic, and will stand up for this country in
which are all their interests."

"I wonder Grimes has any friends
His manner grows so surly;

No matter where we chance to meet,
Or whether late or early,

'Tis just the same; he cannot stay,
And barely answer a 'good-day- .' "

Now this is a sad case of misconcep-

tion. It is not Grimes' disposition which
is at fault, but his liver. Ha can't ap-

pear jolly when lie feels miserable, If
lie would take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery, the great liver, stomach
and bowel regulator, he would soon be
the same happy fellow as of old f.greea-bl- e

to himself an ! the world generally.

What Am I To Do?
The symptoms of biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent.
.V bilious man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, e has an excellent
ippetite for liquids but none for solids

f a morning. His tongue will hardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is not
white and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order aud diarrhea or constipation may
le a symptom or the two may alternate,
fliere are often hemorrhoids or even loss
of Mood. There may be gidelincss and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
ind ten 1 mess in the pit of the stomach
To correct all this if not effect a cure try
Gneiis Ait'ust I'hurtr, it costs but a
triiio and thousanels attest its efficacy.

The standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is West's Liver Pill-- ; they never
disappoint vou. HO pills 20e. At War
rick's druir store.

DE TOUT MON. CCEUR.

The sweetest songs 1 ever Blnp
Are those I siog to you;

The deepest thoughts that 1 can bring
Are thoughts I never knew

Until your soft eyes questioning
Had made rr.e question, too.

3!y soul lies open to your sight.
When all the world's away.

Like that palo fluwer that at niht.
As ancient lejjends iy

CuToMs beneath the moon's clear liht
Anil dies at dawn of day

Grace U DuOield in Cincinnati Enquirer

Men Are Just as Bad.
A woman, speaking of the attacks made

upon her sex for their methods of hand
ling their skirts or bustles when sitting
Jown. carrying their parasols, and other
iiabits. s:iys "I think three quarters of
sue-- talk is nonsense I am perfectly
sure that men have just as many marked
liabits as women. What can be more
ibsurd. 1 would like to know, than to see
x man. every time ho sits town, fling his
eoat tails wide apart? Then, again, that
everla&ting twitching at the legs of his
trousers so as to pull tbeni up in folds
above the knees, and exposing generally
the not alwavs attractive top of a pair of
shoes, with strings tied in a by no means
picturesque knot. To me one of the re
pulsive habits is the refolding up of a
jandkerchief before replacing in tho
pocket, which is quite common among
men. I always wonder if the user is
afraid of getting them mussed or ouly
wants the ontsido fresh and clean. As
regards pulling down cuffs so they will
show beneath tho sleeve, and similar
tricks, are they not every day sights?"
The Argonaut.

The TnrkUii Tobacco Business.
The tobacco factories of Cavalla arc

sorry places on a warm day. As many as
COO int-- and women may bo seen huddled
together in Stirling atmosphere engaged
in sorting tho leaves which the country
people bring in bundles from the tobacco
farms on the plains of PhilippL In the
different factories as many as 4,000 are
thus employed 4,000 of the dirtiest and
most unwashed vagabonds of creation. I
think the ignorance of thoso who indulge
in tobacco concerning the process it has
jfona through is only to bo compared to
the bliss of those who enjoy n good dish
o? macaroni and who have never seen it
manufactured at Naples. Comhill Maga
zine.

A leruauent IMscovery.
"And so," said he bitterly, when ho re-

alized that she had rejected him, "and so
you have ben flirting heartlessly with
ine nil tho while. Well, thank Heaven,
I have found you out at last!'

cs, she replied, "you have; ami
v.Lat is more, I think you will always find
r.ie out hereafter when you call." Suiucr- -

viilo

Cot His Measure,
A recent English testator bequeathed

Ids wife one farthing, which ha directed
tho executrix to forward to her by post
unpaid, becauso in his lifetimo 6he was in
the habit of addressing him as "Old Pig."
Across ,000 nr'lcs of ocean blue 'it looks
o U3 vtry laucb as if the poor laUy h?.d

cized upi:cr lal Lm:euted with ref&rka-- i

bl9ecumn. St. Pv4 Pi?rrtr Pw I
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Y)OJ'f2y you Inioic it ? Of course yon do (id yoi

ir'U trni, warm Underwear, Bhuihcls, er.

QUIZ Line is Unsurpassed hy any other line ii

the city. .1 handsome

J"AR1ETY of Seasonable Dress Goods, Broad
cloths, Henrietta, Cloths, Trecots, etc

J7 YE11 YT1IIXG in Blanliels, Flannels, Bc

Comforts, llosierv, Battings, that you ir'l
want.

'OU will not regret looking our different Dt

partmenls over befoi'c purchasing. It nil
pay you.

QJri'liNsl BUGS and a Handsome Line of Cin

pets, Jlfatts, Floor Oil Cloths, and Lin oleum

Low Prices.

k m h agar a

Other Brancbe?, such as

FliiynssGiiils
In all varieties. Our Stock of

Wisii!? Goods
Is very complete. IJeinemLer we

offer a Special

15 Per Cent Discount

On All Woolen Underwear.

A Call Will Convince

S3 & U &

!
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Sial Phis n's.

Nowmarki)ts.

Plush Si'cqus
Etc , Ktv.
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APART.

Out 011 a leafless prulrln, where
No son of lilrd tnakea Rlail the nlr,
No huo or (lower brings to her eye
Outward glimpse of l'aradu)
A ttousund miles aud a half away
My lady ia In lu o today.

And all her l,e;irt Is clrifrlripr. rirzlng,
Aiid every neiv wiud Is winding
Tidia;: l::d from her Inieluvt r,
And l.isscs li iil,o Clio distance over

to Ii? is Uiid heart t) tit-i.- i t.
A tl.ou k.: ei1 mil s ami a liu.it niirtrt--

-- Oielia Key ia Tiic Century.

OBJKCTIOXALiLH PKTS.

Mr. IVrry was an old bachelor, and Miss
:rif"s was :mi i!1 maid. lie lived in tho
orii-i- ; houso oti Hie hill, and she i:i 1 ho
ottago opposite', and tiny v.ote uioi ial
iici.iit's I'o despised her fciic
.c; t two n's and a canary, and sho
lailieil him for his affection for a huge

ai:d an old knock kneed horse.
"Why on earth the man dou't try to

jet a decent horse is moro than lean
imagine!" sho would say, as ho plodded
ip to the door. "I believe that ho is too
ri. an and miserly to buy one."

Miss lliiggs would have l;:Mi!ly felt
leased had known th;t Mr. I'l-n-

odo back aud forward on this woiu eut
,iieco of horsei!e-.-.!- i for tho purpose of un-
loving her.

They never spoke, but yet they n:an-lge- d

to ke'.') up a perfect warfaro by
manners and wrathful glances.

ISho sat hour after hour lienei.th the
auary bird in the winch. vv, with In r cut

.erehed upon tho sill and her knitting in
icr hand, throwing glances of .seoi-i- i lo
ho opposite side, whero ho, witii ci;

t:id newsiiaiier. received and oaid tl
jack with interest.

His dctcstablo dg camo over and ran
"hrough her garden, destroying all lu--

icautiful tulips and hyacinths, and she
favo him a hot bath, which hciit him
iowling to his master, and when said
.laster renion.strateil, sent word that sho
vou hi treat him worse next time.

Iler little; red cow broke through his
nclosuro and devoured hi:; lurnijis and
abbages, and ho led her home anil d

ilis:3 lh-igg- s that a second offense
would give her a comfort able pasture in
t ho pound.

For two years they lived and fought,
md no one could bring uIaoul poaco n

them. It was a pity, the ntigh-tor'- s

all said, for Miss IJi iggs was a dear
ittlo soul, and there was not a liner man
n tho country than Mr. IVrry.

"Julia, my love," said Mrs. IVrkius one
ifternoon, as she entered tho cozy par-
lor, "I am going to have a party, and I

.vaiit you to como down in tho afternoon
:o tea and remain daring the evening.
Every one will be there."

' "Will the old .bach over the way bo
there?"

"Mr. Perry? Oh, yes! Wo could not
et along without him."
"Then that settles the matter, I shan't

"Now, Julia, don't be bo foolish! If
70U remain at home ho will think that
you are afraid of him."

Miss Driggs thought the matter over.
Well, it would look a little like that,
md she would not have him think so for
the world the conceited w retch.

Mrs. Perkins went home, and it was ar-
ranged that Miss Uriggs was to spend the
afternoon and remain for tho party.

hue was a pretty littlo woman, and it
was always a puzzlo to every one why she
never married. Eh had a round," rosy
face, clear brovn eves and beautiful hair,
and if she was thirty, there was not a
smarter woman in town.

.She stood before the lookinrr glass iu
her chamber, and fastened her lace collar
ivcr tho neck of her dress with a plain
gold brooch, and began to think that bins
looked verv well. There was a bright.
healthy flush noon her cheek, and her
eyes were fullof life and beauty.

blio walked into Mrs. Perkins Fitting
room and fo;:nd her awaiting her with a
smilin:: face. .She-though-

t that she must
bo in a very good humor, but said noth-
ing, allowing the good lady j smile as
loi'Sf and pleasantly as she w ished.

S:ii lindeetno.l it nil wrir!! ii-i- t

'amc, and iur. I'erkms entered, followed
by Mr. Perry. This was a well hud plan
to mr.ke tho two become friends.

Miss Uriggs bit her lips and inrrardly
vowed that nothing should tempt her tc
"give that man" her hand in friendship.
She hated him, and always would.

lie was placed directly opposite at thf
table, and many limes forced to pas-stir,- :

biscuits or preserves, nd Miss Driggs ac
ceptcd them, although she declared to
Mrs. Perkins after supper that they nearly
choked her.

Before evening they were both per-
suaded to overlook the horse and cow
difficulty, and be civil, and Miss Briggs
was frightened when she found herself
talking to him with easy and pleasant
familiarity.

The party was a success, and although
the sports were generally monopolized by
the younger portion, they found room for
the old maid and her enemy, and several
limes they found themselves doing most
ridiculous things in the way of paying
forfeits.

At tho end of the evening Miss Eriggs
was at the doer read- - to depart, when he
called:

"Miss Eriggs, I am gobig right up your
way. Will you ride?"

Would sho ride behind that old horse,
and beside that detestable man? fcl:e was
wondering whether she would or not.
when Mrs. Perkins came and triumph
antly led her out, and packed her iiitu tl.e
carriage.

It was as dark a3 pitch, and they hi d
to let the horse go Lis own way and fii--

d

it tho best he could. He did so very well
until they rerched the cottage, and thu
he was bewildered.

ir. Perry spoke, jerked tho reins, but
to no purpose. Ho then took out the
vLip. Whether Lis natural dislike to
that article, or the memory of tho iudig
nitiej ho had suffered from the hands if
tho owner of the cott: e overcame him it
is hard tc decide, dl at all events he
kicked up his heels, ran a few yards a:.J
I'rdlf overturning the buggy and its pre
cious cont3nts.

Miss Briggs was up ia a moment, r.n
Lamed, but Mr. Perry was fcilcnt as the
grave. She ran Bhciuting through the
dailui03s until Mr. Perry's "help" came
with a lantern to her assistance.

They found the pooi man half dead be
ncath tho carriage, and while Dan was at
work Miss Briggs ran home for her own
servant. After much hard labor they
succeeded In extricating him from the
wreck, but ho was senseless, end they
Lci-- him homo and sent for the doctor
Upon craciination they found his leg ty
be broken, and thus Miss Eriggs' eiifcaiy
was ct her mercy.

Tho days and weeks that followed were
crcadful ones to the sufferer, but .list
Eriggs never left him. - Day and rigid
e bo" stood beside him, and her plmai
itaruir cdmiuistered to every want.

JIo forgot tbs cow and his turnips. lit

forgot f ho cat and Iho canary, lie only
paw a little patient woman, with a pretty
faco, trim figure and tender hands and
would you beliovo it fell iu love with
her.

How could ho help It? fcho had Bat by
him through the dreary days of pain, idio
had brought him her preserves mid nlco.
invigorating cordials. Sho had, in all
probability, saved hi 3 lift?.

What could he do? Nothing but fall in
love.

"Miss Eriggs!" ho said, one day when
he was able to sit up.

"Well. Mr. Perry?"
"You have been very good to me, and I

feed as though 1 owo you a great ileal."
"Therol now just stop whero you are.

Vou owo mo nothing."
"But would you mind If 1 trespassed a

littlo further oil your good nature?"
"Not at nil."
"Well, Miss Eriggs, will you take mo

in charge for tho rest of my life?"
"What?"
"Will you marry me? There!"
Miss Eriggs blushed, and her amwer

camo thus:
"I will marry you."
Thern w as a wedding In church a few

weeks laler, and Mrs. Perkins prepared
tho wedding supper.

Mr and Mrs. Perry live in tho brick
house, and tho cottage ii icntcd lo a
voting man and his wife, to v. honi Mrs.'
Perry beple:it lied her cats :. lid the canary.

The mastiff and tho knock kneed old
horse are with their forei'al hers. I!.tl-lou- 's

Monthly.

Ma'.iliiK ( lii'csii In Small fjiiaiiilly.
Since the establishment of so many

creamci ies and chce.se lutoiis tliro'je,h-ou- t
the country, cheeso makiu'f In fam

ilies has idmosl become a lost ni t. Tho
night's aud morning's milk may be put
together ina largo kettle and brought
almost to blood heat, when rennet is put
in and stirred up with tho milk. After
that it must not bo disturbed again until
it has curdled and w hey appears on th
top and sides of tho kettle. Dip this off
carefully, so as not to break tho curd and
eau-- o ;i whitish whey. This whey may
bo wanned and turned back to kee up
tho temperature until the 11 of
of the whey from the curd is complete,
when it is all dipped off again and tho
hardened curd is cut from time; to time
into inch squares with a large knife lo
Still further aid in tho Separation of the
whey.

After this the whole is dipped Into a
coarse strainer cloth, in tho cheeso
basket and placed over a tub to drain. It
is then chopped In a chopping bowl or
rubbed into small pieces and baited ready
for th chceso hoops, when It is gently
prcs-v- d until the whey is all expelled. A
dried rennet is soaked iusalt and water in
a stone jar, nnd the amount required will
depend 0:1 its strength and must bo
learned by experience. A tablespoon' ul
to a gallon of mil!: is about tho usual
quantity. When em the shelf to dry tho
cbee.--.- must, be rubbed daily with greaso
made fr;ji:j hu.ted butter until it i cured.
While a quite small fruit or cider prons
might be used, it vou hi not bo well
adapted to tho purpose, and a cheap 0110
made by a carpenter would be better.

Senator .Stanford's Graveyard I'ulac-i- .

In writing about tho magnificent mau-
soleum whi-.-- h'enator Stanford is erect-
ing in California fer his final repose, and
w hich a New York man is hav ing cut at
the quarries in Vermont, 1 had mislaid
the memoranda of measurements ho had
given me, and which give some idea of
the vastnes:. of the funeral pile. Thes
measurements, it will be remembered, ar
all of tho stone when cut and ready for
shipment. The center stone weighs 40
tons; two reof stones weigh i tons each;
the gablo stone weighs 2 tons, and two
other stones weighing tons are also
used iu the construction. Two granite
sphinxes, 0 feet in length by C feet high,
and weighing Vi tons each, will stanei at
the bronze gate of the tomb and keep
guard over tho dust aud ashes inclosed
within. New York Cor. Philadelphia
Ik-cor-

Crowding Out Small Uff.ilers.
The big shops in Paris have not formed

a trust, but, as though by tacit consent,
th"y work together to crowd the email
dealers out of business If two or three
of tLo small est ablishnients drop prices to
gain trade, they aio met by such a reduc-
tion on the part of their enemies that
they are threatened with ruin and aro
ilad to get hack to the former rates. Ono
man. owning a small shop ia the vicinity
of a successful and wealthy rival, sought
to avenge his wrongs a short time ago,
and to a certain extent succeeded. On
several successive elaya he passed tho big
store with a concealed syiingo in Lis
pricket, and whenever the opportunity
offered he squirted ink on the exposed
white good:?. In thij way considerable
line stock was destroyed before the author
of the mischief was diacovered. Chicago
iM'tt'S.

Origin of Yellow Fever.
The latest suggestion concerning the

origin of yellow" fever comes from Dr.
Gabier. a French physician. Ho believes
that the disease is analogous to cholera;
that it flourishes only under peculiar con-
ditions of race, climate and temperature,
and that its first cause is the develop-
ment of microbes in the intestines. He
lias received a commission from tho
Trench government to go to I'lorila and
study the disease. Chicago Herald.

Cartful of Ili.i Mind.
Woman (to tramp) I s"po:;e you've

traveled a good deal in this country?
Tramp 1 know every foot of it, ma'am.,

from Portland, Me., to the Pdo Grande. J.Woman Don't ye git tired o' traveliu'
sometimes?

Tramp Occasionally ma'am, I am op-
pressed with moro or less ennui; still,
here's nothing like travel, vou know, to

broaden one's mind. Tho Epoch.

A Form of i:.t-rciie-.

"I am convinced, Miss Irene." said tho
professor, that my regular professional
ititics are interfering seriously with tny
:ealth. What I need is exercise. Miss
ueno exercise. "

"Don't you think you would Cud walk
ng to be an exercise of great benefit, pro-

fessor?" inquired the young lady syupa- -

tui,.iugiy as me ciocii sirucic 11. (Jkics
iTlDUlie.

A IilLde fctndeat's Observation., . .A I i. Tl " - T

cently: "1 have never known, in all my
observations, of a Jew who was a carpen-
ter, cud whether tho fact that the Li Lie
tells us that Jesns was a carpenter hesput any odium upon that occupation lathe eyes of the Hebrews has been a ques-
tion that 1 have never heard answered."

New York Sua.

A paste of whiting and lirnvino
raove spots from marble.
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